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FILM AT QUEEN 
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Typical Mae West Sensation 
Shows Here Sunday 

And Monday 
Mae WAt comes back to tow* 

Sunday and Monday at the Queen 
Theatre, Brownsville, in a new 
Paramount picture, i'm No Angel.” 
Ml&s West soared to the greatest 
heights of popularity any screen 
.ctress ever has attained, revolu- 
t onized feminine styles as the re- 
iUlc of her last film. She Done 
Him Wrong.” The imagination fails 
in an attempt to figure what her 
latest picture will accomplish For 
It is superic to her first starring 
film in every respect—story, star 
performance, excellent of produc- 
tion. wisecracks and songs. 

Miss West gives a splendid per- 
formance—she portrays a color! al 
character. Tira. a hadboiled, car- 

nival-dancer who becomes a New 
York sensation. On her rise to 
fame and fortune, she vamps any 
number 01 men. finally ending no! 
besieged by her "tall, dark and 
nandsome,” a society millionaire. 
Sh: sings five sensational songs, 
dances the •‘midway’’—a spectacu- 
lar variation of that same shimmy 
which, we are told she herself 
originated; w« ars lovely clothes, 
and she scintillates with wit in an 

hilarious courtroom scene. 
Since the movies were in theii 

swaddling clothes, no star ever 
has so completely dominated a film 
as Miss West-, but Paramount 
cleverly has surrounded her with 
a capable cast including Cary 
Grant. “I'm N0 Angel' was made 
irom a storv bv Miss West hers If, 
the tale of Tira. a carnival dancer. 

The becomes famous by putting 
her curves into a lion-tamer’s act, 
roes to New York as the Million 
Dollar Beauty 

Easter 
Greetings! j 

Nudist Film Shows 
At Queen Thursday 

As timely as tomorrow morning'i 
newspaper is ‘Elysia,” the sensa- 

tional picture which hows nexi 

Thursday and Frida, at the Queer 
Theatre, Brownsville. 

••Elysia” not '.’nly presents th< 
alms and ide as ot Nudism, but i: 
a grand ptr'.e ot entertainment ir 
itself. It ir the tirst authentic film- 
ization r. Ilf. and customs In a 

moccrn Ameiican nudist colony 
and v» fltoad in its entirety ai 

Camp Elysia, near Elsmore Jail- 
.orr.„. Presenting the story of s 

yrung newspaiier reporter who is 
ent out by his paiier to cover the 

nudist colony. “Elysia” has every 
lenient that makes up a great pic- 

ture. The teiKjrter arrives ai 

Elysia tiir “Valley of the Nudes.' 
accompanied by the beautiful young 
secretary ot one of the founder! 

I the tnoveiiu nt herself a nudist 
Then Ins troubles start! He Icarm 
that in order to gain adm^ance 
he will be oblieed to go nude him- 
elf. lor nudes are embarrassed by 

tneir Adam-like state only when 
clothed people are — 

Life in a nudist camp is not ad 
very different from life in an pr- 
imary mountain camp—except lha! 
the nudists live up to their nalne' 

Tltere is absolutely noth!# of- 
fensive in this film. We recdinmenc 
it unreservedly. g 

Estreno de la pelicula cumbre 
Hablada en Eapanol — Donde 

figura el net a ole can tante 
Mexirano 

JOSE MOJICA 

To one and mI we wish 
to extend t/e heartiest 
Easter gretjffngs. 

yiju.v the day you'll 
Ic/it .cross 11 »•' Rio 

/ refreshments or one 

of those 'famous mild game, 
American or Mexican dinners. 

We are prepared to sene you 
beat this Easter Sunday .... 
aim ays. 

MATAMOROS 
CAFE 

Matamoros, Mexico 
Mrs. Emma Leonard. Prop. 

George Leonard. Mgr. 
i 1 

x. ■■■---- 

... ~~ 

For the Thrill of a Kiss 
She Forsook a Throne! 

•Her q tea test 

triumph!.... as 

the seventeenth 
century Queen 
mho lived with 

jntieth cen- 

tury madness! 

I 

TODAY wl MONDAY 

RIVOLI ARCf IA 
SAN BENITO HARLINGEN 

I ... GETHER FOR THE FIRST TIME 

Clark Cable and Claudette Colbert in it Happened Due Night , with W alter Connolly and Ro^oe Karris, 

showing Sunday and Monday at the Capitol Theatre. 

i 

KSK1MO WIVE LliXUIiKS 

Mala avenges his wife's betraval in the Arctic drama Eskimo”. The 

story of strange primitive people who practice an even stranger moral 

code—Willingly they share their *i\ > yet kill if one is betrayed— 
Star* drama of passion in the raw. showing Friday and Saturday at 

the faint: t i 

Greta Garbo and John Gilbert In Queen Christina" opening Sunday 
for a two days run at the Rivoll Theatre, San Benito and the Arcadia 
Theatre, Harlingen. 

Storm Warning 
WASHINGTON, March 31. l-P — 

The Weather Bureau Saturday is- 

sued the following storm warning. 
"Advisory 8:30 a. m. Storm warn- 

ing ordered Boston, to the Virginia 
Capes. Disturbance off Cape Hat- 
teras in conjunction with high pres- 
sure to the northeast will ca*ise 
strong northeast or east winds prob- 
ably reaching gale force ofi the 

coast and at exposed places ©a the 

coaat ” 

Itching Toes, 
Athlete's Foot 

Immediately relieved with Tux- 
Ine sold and guaranteed by Will- 
mans Pharmacy and ail leading 
drug stores. Tux-Ine does not hurt 
to apply, don't stain and is not a 

greasv ointment.- -Adv. 
_I. ~'""" 

^ 

AT YOUR 

I 
On the Stage 

At 

3:(M» — 7:30 — 9:3« 
— 

■ 

PHIL PHILLIPS I 
Famous Master o' Ceremonie* I anainainn 

Matinee 

21 Big Time Acts I 10'25’35 jjg 1 

( horus of Beauty I 25-35-50 £ {| # 
M 

California Stage Band I — On Screen — 

| ‘This Is My Man’ 

A A 

- m- 

SHE'S DOIN' HIM WRONG 

Americas celebrated flamrn Mae West does a bit of first-class ogling 
in her latest opus. Paramount's “I'm No Angel," which shows Sunday 
and Monday at the Queen Theatre. Look at that “sparkler" on the 
“sucker s little linger. Think Mae'll get it? You bet your boots she 
wilL 

AT RjVOLI — SAN BENITO 

Ricardo Cortez an«£ay Francis in 'The House on 56th Street,” show- 
ing Tuesday and ltunesday at the Rivoli Theatre. San Benito. 

QlosCuip*^[owie-idv 
hy DAN I-iOMAS GEORGE SCARBO 
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Heorge raft was 
KNOCKED OUT SEVEN TiMFS 
IN 21 PfiCFES^lOMAi. gOU$ 
NAMEN NE WAS QNuY»5 
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TODAY and MONDAY 
o outstanding performances by two 

tstanding stars in the greatest per- 
mance of the year. 

CLAUDETTE 

COLBERT 

OF HEAVEN’ 

1 ’.III « 
Marie Carlisle and Lionel Barrymore sidr of Heaven”, with 
Pay Bain ter. Mae Clark. Tom Brown. I a» Herkel. and Onslow Stevens, 
showring Thursday onoly at the Capitol Tfatl.re 

Colbert and Gable Together 
In ‘It Happened One Night 

’ 

* Motion picture fans who have 
been waiting with keen delight for 

the initial local showing of Colum 
bia's “It Hapened One Night." the 

widely-touted romantic screen com- 

edy co-starring Clark Gable and 
Claudette Colbert, together on the 
screen for the first time in their 

distinguished careers, will be ap- 
;leased with the news that the 
film shows Sunday and Monday at 
the Capitol theatre, Brownsville 

Gable, today, is undoubtedly the 
nost popular masculine stellar fig- 

ure on the screen Miss Colbert en- 
joys nearly as great a following as 
Gable's, for her work in recent pic- 
tures has boomed her stork n 

mensely. and she's streaking upward 
like a skyrocket. 

“It Happened One Night" tells 
the story of a young newspaper 
man en route from Miami to New 
York by bus. On the road he recog- 
nizes Ellen Andrews, a run-axuy 
heiress, for whose return her father 

as offered a huge reward. The girl 
is totally spoiled and unable to 
care for herself, so he takes her 
under his wing, protects her from 

GARBOSTARS IN 
NEW FILM ROLE 

‘Queen Christina’ Reunites 
Greatest Lovers 

Of Screen 

"Queen Christina.” Greta Bar bos 
first Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer picture 
in two years, opens Sunday at the 
Rivoli theatre. San Benito and the 
Arcadia theatre in Harlingen. 

“Queen Christina is remark a bl< 
in that it ts a role chosen by Miss 
Garbo herself. The character of 
this brilliant, independent and ec- 
centric regent of the middle sev- 
enteenth century is one that has al- 
ways attracted the enigmatic 
actress, aa much because she was cf 
the same rac ea* because her intel- 
ligence and passion for freedom 
were wholly modern in their qual- 
ity. And Sweden at that period was 
an aggressive military power whose 
martial mama Christina insisted on 
suppressing. But the most important 
aspect of “Queen Christina" is. of 
course, the performance of Greta 
Garbo. Here she has the opportun- 
ity for a ncher and wider rang* 
than ever before. Of unusual inter- 
est are the love scenes between Miss 
Garbo and John Gilbert, who is re- 
united with the star tn this picture, 
and whose scenes with her are 
reminiscent of the tender epuxles 
of such of their past success, as 
“Flesh and the Devil" and Woman 
fa Affairs." 

I n tod bluffs off otlierj in- 
lent on Hairing the reward He 
treat* ht ijj-j w,th indifference, 
tells her -Ja. spoiled, worthless and 
helpless, m nevertheless insists on 

taking h r ^ her newly*acquired 
husband a fe* York They lose 
baggage ad- mev and are forced 
to proceec aorn on foot, eeplng 
m strawst.. u and tiawmng their 
belonging lor enough to provide 
meals. They It: m love of lourse— 
but that's *:.3| just a bit too 
much about fat jot. 

BI10U 
LA FFJUA 

Sunday —Monday 
A master Cn .on tliat 
eclipse!) the gilt tig gloria* 
of "Gold Digger nd 4_*iid 
Street". 

“F00TL1GHT A 
PARADE” 

300 Gil ls 1000 Ui'irMS 
20 Stars Inc iinJ 

Janies Cag ner 

Ruby Keeler 

Dick Powell 

Joan Blondell 

Tuesday — Wednen!! 

GEORGE RAF! 

4 OLEROI 
with I 

Carole Lombard m 

and 1 
SALLY RAND ] 

( 
^ Doing her world famous Pan 

Dance! 

-QUEEN—__- 
*« ‘I’M NO I 
WEST h 

angeL’ I 


